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(1) lpproyetl prograD shall reanetlucation of physicianrs assistantsforually approves;

26,1971

An ICI relating to phrsician.s assistaDts; to defineterEs; to provide rhen a physicianrs assistantEay render services; to provide for thecertification of prograns and physicianrs
assistants; to establish guidelines foEapplications for physicianrs assistants; torequire annual reports to th€ Legislature; toset fees; to proviile for penalties; anil todeclare an energency.

Be it enacteal by the people of the State of ilebraska,
Section 1. ?he Legislature finds:
(1) That in its conceEn rith the geographicraldistributioD of health care services in Nebr;sXi ii isessential to alevelop adatitional health oanpoeer;
(2) lhat it is essential to encourage the noreeffective utilization of the skiLls of physicians byenabling theu to tlelegate health care tasks to qualifiedphrsicianrs assistants rheD such delegation is consisteDtvith the patientrs health antl relfare; and

(1, That this act is establisheal to encourage theutilizatlon of such phlsici.anrs assistants by physiiians.
sec. 2. ls usetl in this act, unless the contextotherrise requires:

a prog
rhich

ran for the
the board

(2) Eoatil shall nean the Board of Examiners iniealicine antl Surgery:
(

Uealth of
3l DepartLent shall Eean the Departnent ofthe State of NebEaskai

(41 Physicianrs assistant shall nean an, person
uho grailuates fron an approeetl progran or its equivalentas deter[ined b, the board and yho the board, rith theconcurrence of the departnent, approves to perform
retlical services under the supervisior of a pbysician oEgroup of physicians approveil bt the board to supervise
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auch assistant,;

goverDin
uhoi he

(5) SuperYision shall .ean responsible
superyisioa an<t iontrol, rheEe the licensetl physician

".iun"" legal liabllity foE the sereices that the
physiciants assistant ieatters. ErcePt in cases of
el€rgency, supervisioo shall require the easY
araiiabiiity oi phlslcal Presence of the licensetl
physician for coosullatioo antl tllEection of the actlons
it'ttre physiciants assistant. The boar(l shall further
establiib-rules and regulations as to rhat coostitutes
responsible supervision of the physicianrs assistant; and

(6) trainee shall lean anY Person rho is
correntlt enrolled in an approYed Progra!.

sec. 3. uotrithstanalitrg an, other provision of
Ial, a phrsicianrs assistant ra, PerfoEo ledical serrices
rhen he- r6nders such seruices under the suPerrlsion of a
llceasetl pblsician or grorP of physicians approved bt the
boarit, 1l-the specialtl ar€a or areas for vhlch the
ptristiian's assistaat itrall ne trained or erperiencetl'
ini phlsicianrs assistant certifieil uDtleE the provisions
ot- lUis act to perforr services ray perforr those
sarYices onLy:

(lt tn the office of the Phlsiciatr to rho' the
pbysicianrs asslstant ls assigaeil, rhere such physician
iaintains his prilar;r Practlce;

(21 IhGn tbe PbYslcian to rhor he is assignetl ls
preseDt;

(ll ID a hospital, rith tbe aPProYaI- of
j toara of suib hosPitalr rhere the,Physlclan
is assigneil is a lenber of the statf; or

(4t o! calls outslde such office, on the dlr€ct
ord€r of -tle physician to rbor he ia assigned anil- uith
tho approyal 6t- tle governing boardl of aD, affectetl
bospital.

the PEorlsions of thls section ra? b€ turther
clarlfieit bf-rules antl regolations of the board.

Sec. l. f,otrlthstaniting ant otbsE Provlsion of
lal, a traiace !a, Perforr reilical serri.c€s rhen hs
roailers such setrii€s- lltbln th€ scoPe of an approveil
ProgEar.

the
to

sec- 5. (11 Th€
of approral for Prograrsof physicianrs assistatrts
296

board shal1 issue certificates
for the educatioD and training

rhich ileet boartl standards.
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Such etlucatlonal prograls ta, lnclude p
continuing etlucatlonal reguir€tenta establi
boartl.

(2! fhe board laY recognize gEouPs
classiftcatloos of traiDlng for pbysiciaors
tlcse classlficatl.ons sball Eeflect tbe

of speclalt,
r assistaots.
trainiog antl

erperience of the phTsiciants assistart. rhe phrslciaDrs
asaistant ra, receive trainiug in oDe or tor€ such
classlflcatloas rhich shall be ahorn on the certlficate
igsued.

sec. 6. ( 1) the board sha11 foElulate
guldelires for tbe consitleration of aPPlicatlonE bt a
llcensett pbTsician or phJsicia[a to suPervise pbysicianrs
asslstanti. lDt applicatlon rld€ bt a physlcian or
physiciaas shall i[cfude all. of the folloriug:

(a) the qualifications, including relatetl
erperience, of the physiciaats assistart lntendled to be
elplored;

l2l the boaEdl, rith the coocurrence of the
depa.rtlent, shall approve an application_ by a llcensed
phisician to supervise a phyeiclanrs asslstant rhen the
board is satlsfled that the proposed assistant is a
grattuate of an approreil Prograr or its equiYalent as
iteterrined b, the board, is fully qualified to PeEfor!
redical serrl,ces uDdeE the responsible suPeEYision of a
licensetl pbysiclaa, and the public shall be adequatelt
protGcted-li ttre arrangeleDt pEoPosetl in the application.

(3) the board shall certify no
ph;slciants assLstants for ant practicing

sec. 7- lnt PerEon rbo has not been approvetl
artl, rith the concurEeoce of th€ tlePaEtlent,
ltls hilself out as a physicianrs assistaDt, or

(b) fhe professlonal
the pbtsician or physlcians;

(c, t descriptiotr bJ tbe PhYsicianphrsicians of theiE, practlce aad tbe ra;
isiistaat or assistants sball be utilizeal.

the bo
rho ho

bactgrouDd antt speclalty of
rod

ID
of his, or

rhich the

aore than tuo
ph ysicia n.

by
and
Yho

h€isa
lony and
fiae of

rl60nient
for Dot

flne and

uaes ant other terr to lntlicate or irPlt that
pLlsicianis asslstant, shall' be gullty of a fe
ihill, upon contLctlon tbereofr be Puoishetl bt a
not aoE€ than flve thousantt ilollars, or bt iop
in the f,ebraska Penal anil correctional Coupler
rore thar sll lears, or b, both such a
lrprisoo!€nt.
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Sec. 8. The board shall reportLegislature no later than Harch '15, 197U, andthereafter, as to:
to the
annuaIII

(1) The nuDber an(l types of pro.;raos rhich have
been approved uniler this act and a description of each;

rho have

the

(2) The nuDber of physicianrs assistants
been approveil for supervision under this act;

(3) An evaluation of the pEograms anal
acceptance of then by the conrunity;

(4! Background coDcerniDg the nu.beEphysicians supervisinq assistants, theiE specialties,the counties in rhich thet practi.ce;
of

anal

(5) The scope of practice of approved physician.s
assistants i

(6) Such other information as rould be useful tothe Legislature in evaluating the physiciants assistantprogram for either expanrling or iliscontinuing suchprogran; anal

(7) The doctor-pati.ent ratios ofcounties and the counties rhere such
assistants are being utilized.

the several
physi.cian.s

sec. 9- The board, rith the concurrence of thetlepartment, oay tleny, suspend, or revoke the certificateof approval to supervise a physici,an.s assistant held by
anY physician rhen it finds that the provisions of thisact or any of the rules antl regulations atlopted by the
board thereunder are not being complied uith. In casosof iailure to pay the required fees, tlenial shall beautonatic. Any denial, suspension, or revocation shall
be subjoct to reviet pursuant to the provisions ofChapter 84, article 9, Reissue Revised Statutes of
Nebraska, 19q3, and aEendnents thereto.

sec. 10. the board shall adopt rules andregulations necessary for the administrttion of thephysici.anrs assistdnt program, an,l :;uch rule;; an(lregulations shall be adopted in accordance cith Ch.rpreE84, articl.e 9, Reissue Reviseil Statutes of Nebrdska,
1943, and arendnents thereto. 'the hoard shall adopt suchrulcs and regulation.s,rs shall be necessary to insureboth tlie continue(l competency of physicianrs dssrstants
and the proper utilization of them by physicians orgroups of physicians. 0ules antl relulations shall beadopted to assur€ that every physiciant s assistantperforms his services under the responsible supervision
298 -4-
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sec. 11. In al€veloping criteEia for prograDapproval and approval of applications to utilizephysicianrs assistants antl in preparing its report to theLegislature, the board sha11 consutt yith and seek theatlvice of professional metlical organizations andappropriate specialty repEesentatiyes.
sec. 12. (1) I fee of fifty doll.ars shallaccorpany the annual application to the boarit by dphysician or groop of physicians for authorization tosuperyise a physicianrs assistant.
(2) upon appEoval bI the boartl of an applicationfor certification of a physicianrs assistint, theapplj.cant shall be charged a fee of tuenty-fiye ilollars,

and a fee of fifteen dollars sbaLl accoopany each yeaEI,application for reneyal of the physicianrs assistani
cer t if ica te.

(3) fll fees shalI be erpentled for the benefit ofthe ptofession of nedicine antl surgerl, and otheErise
used as provided in section 71-162, Reissue BevisedStatutes of llebraska, 19113, antl for the purlrose ofaflrinistering and enforcing the provisions of tbis act.

sec. 13. Nothing in this act shal} be construeilas authorizing any physicianrs assistaDt to engage in an7of the health professions licensed by the d€partnentpursuant to th€ provisions of chapter 7'1, article 1,ieissue Revised Statutes of llebraska, 1943, and
arenduents thereto, rithout having the proper licensetherefor.

Sec. 1q. f,ny physician oE physician groupsutili2ing phlsicianrs assistants shall be liable foi anynegligent acts or onissions of physician.s assistantirhile acting under th€ir superyision and control.
Sec. 15. Any physicianrs assistant rho iscertified anil yho renders services untler the supervision

and control of a licensetl physician as provideil by thisact shaIl not be construed to be engaged in theunautborized practice of ledicine.
sec. 16. since aD eBergenc? exists, this actshall be in full force anil take effect, frou anal afterits passage anil approval, according to lar.
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